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SUCCESSFUL HOME-OWNERSHIP 
BASED ON SOUID FINANCING 

When you plan to build or buy a house, there are two things you must take 

into consideration at tbe outset, tl8 down pf91D8nt you can aftord and the expenses 

ot month-to-m.onth ownership. 

The saTiDgs you haTe in cash. bonds or other aecuri ties will, 

ot oourse, govern the amount you can spend as a down payment. 

To tind out just how muoh· you can aftord in the monthly upkeep 

or the house make out a tamily budget. In the tirst oolumn, 

total your gross monthly income. In oolwm two, list all your 

living expenses other than present housing oosts such as rent, 

heating, maintenance and repair, and &.IllY speoial municipal 

taDS such as water tax. Subtract the total in oolumn. two trom oolumn one and you 

will have the monthly amount available tor heated home-OWlI8i"ship. Then inquire 

into the approximate monthly oosts ot taDS and tire insurlUJCe in the area in which 

you intend to build and. estimate the cost or maintenance and repair, and heating. 

Maintenance and repair ot the house should be oonsidered as one ot the monthly 

oosts ot hams-ownership trom the beginning. 

With these estimates you will be able to determi:ae the lIIlowrt available 

tor principal and interest p~ents on a mortgage loan. rememberiDg that p~ents, 

plus taxes and insurance, should not exceed 23 per cent of your monthly iucoae. 

The advice otten giTen to prospective home-owners intending to build is 

to set aside a sum equal to twice your monthly income as an eJDBrgency tund. This 

will help detray ~ additional costs which Il&¥ be incurred during construction. 

In most new houses, there are expenses related to the actual "settling 

down". Some pieoes of furniture or equipment, such as a stove or retrigerator, 

mq be required illmediately. .... drapes and floor coverings may also be neoessary. 

hDds kept ill reserve may mean the ditterenee between getting ott OD. the right 

toot or facing po.sible tiDancial dittioul ty. 
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CCUlUWITY PLAB .AHD ZONING lAWS 
HElP PROTECT PROPER1'Y VAIlJES 

!he oharacter ud appearaace ot the c~i V in whieh you build 

or D1I7 will han oonaiderab1 •• tt.ot em th. _lue ot your prope!"t7. Wh.r. 

adequate zOldB., 'br'law. ud an ottioial ccwnm1 V plazL ha .... b.a. adopt.ct. 

your i ...... taeDt is protectect. 

B.tore you 'buy a lot _ whieh to Ind1ct "b. nre 

you obtain all intonaati_ OIl .xistiDe buileliDg 

r •• triotiems ud plus tor tuture GCWlpUJliV 

denlopment. It is easy to und.rstazld what would 

happen to the _lu8 ot 1'0111" house it oon.truotion 

of' a taotory, garage or warehou.e ..... allowed em 

- adjoining property. i'his could happa. it year 

cODllllUllity did. not haTe re.trictions to oantro1 nOD-residential buil4iDc. 

Jlost 01 ties gd towns haTe zcmiDg by-1a .... but it i. goocl polioy ~o 

oheok thea to s.e that they are not too rigid to uet 21ft' n •• ct •• or too 100s. 

to prevent industrial a.oroachaeDt Oll. a purely r •• ida.tia1 elistrin. 

With a .... ter plu, a ocwmudty O&l'l prop.r1y arrange its .%pUl8iOD 

or re-d ..... lopa811.t to provide adequate reoreation and playground areas, to 

100ate Shopping, oomaeroia1 and amusaaant oenters fa their proper plaoe ta 

relation to the rea1dential areas, 8Z1Cl to plazL the .tr.et. with an eye to 

beauty, satety and eoemOJV. 

1'hrough the organization ot the C..,m'V Plamdn, A.sooiation ot 

CU18.da, intere.ted oit1zens are world.ng aore olos.ly with oino authorities 

and planning expert. to achi..... a 'better layout tor li'ring in their O,......D' t1e •• 

Your looal branch .8JIIber. ou otter ad'rioe which wili a.sist you in attabiDI 

suooes.ful hame-owner.h1p. 
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DIGBBORIIOOD FOB lEW' HOUSE 
SHOOLD BE SELECTED WITH CARE 

JIaDJ' taotor. make or _r 'the happiae.. ad leouri V ot a h... !he 

.eleniOD ot the Ileip'borhood ia which the hou.e i. built il GIlle ot th_. Too 

ott_. in the enthUliasa et hoae-playmimC. people ewerlook the tact that they 

may allo be leleotillg their .vroundillg. and en'l'irOJDleDt tor ~ 78e.r8 'bo 

ooae. !ldU: lag and ... 11 betore Tou inve.t 701lr future in a oo..am1ty'. 

~ !he looatiaa ot Tour house deter.mtRe. the aooe.-

libility' ot ..... k _d play. and fixe I the ccmditicms 

ot light. air aDd. 11IDUi lie. It al.o provide. 

neigliborhood a.looiatel _d aotinties. A .... lk 

aro1md a re.idn.tial di.triot il a good way to 

jadee it. g .. eral appear&lloe and charaoter. and 

ill this way 7'ft will be able to tell whether it 

fit. in wiiib. 70ur li"f'iae habit.. Tn will be 

able to lee how tar tlae .ohoola. .hoppiq ._ter.. ohurche.. reoreaticm ad 

.... __ t .-.ter. are 10Gated tro. the property 70U b1ll'. 

A talk wi tb. J'CMr tuture neighbor. will otten reveal hidden nui.anool 

not readi17 le_ at first glaa.e.· It there are children in the famil7 TOIl 

will not want to locate on a street used al a tramo thorougbtare or as a 

aotori.tl' .ho",-01It. Toa .hould also reaeaber to oheot: aa .uch i t ... a. tax 

rates. the aftilabiliv ot polioe and tire prote.tiOll. &ad whether there will 

be •• er and water oOllDeotiOBI tor Tour hou.e. 

A lIeipbomood with a high peroentage ot homes occupied'bJ' aqerl 

pDeral17 a8&l1. better oare ot lndlting. and grcnmds. and greater stabiliV 

ot propert" Talue •• 
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SITE SEL!X:TIOll WILL IBFWEtlOE 
OOST AID APPEARANOE OF BOUSE 

The men and WOJUZl who pioneered this oCNILt17 p.Te _oh thwpt to 

the proper aeleoticm ot their hcaeatte. It .... s otten their arg1n ot aurri: ... l. 

Today the building ot a heae baa beo_ a .ore 

speoialized undertaking. But the choice ot a 

lot still requirea oarefu1 thought 011. 'tile part 

ot the people who will own &Ild 11.,. in the heuae. 

The deoisions they' make will int1uenoe the COlt. 

appearaace and conTeDieaoe ot their home. Betore 

ohooaing a lot you ah0111d baTe a detiBite idea ot 

the type ot hoase your tami 11' needl. For instaaoe, a long, narrOll' lot would 

not be luitab1e it ;you were pluming 011. a 1011', rambling st;y1e hoae. 

When you are looking OT8r a building site first at1;8D.ticm will 

probably be gi Ten to the surface teatures. See that there are no outcroppiqa 

ot rock. beoauae this will JUUl e%penai.,. exca ..... tian. On the other huId. emeok 

the 18Dd to make aure that it is in ita original Itate. e.d not just a gu1q 

or ....., fi 11ed in with 100Be earth. It thiB were the O&le ;your house llipt 

Bettle tar more than il or~ri1;y expected. A tree or two OIl the property 

il a good Bign that it ia in its natural oanclitia. 

The lot that 8 J..opel gentl;y up trom the atreet hal ~ actn.ntagea 

tram the standpoint ot appearaaoe and drainage. !he ODe that 810pel dow.a 

trom the street will me&D less exoafttion 1I'Ork. but till will be Deeded to 

bring it up to a Battstactor" level. This t;ype ot lot also raiaes a nu.ber 

ot drainage problems. The level site otten requires terraoing. 
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LOCAL STAJDARDS OF COBSTRUCTIOB 
1IAIBTAIlfED BY BUILDIBG CODES 

. Building codes are essentially 100a1 ordinanoes desiped to maintain 

ata.Bclards ot oOl1stntotic:m apprOTed by the JIII1l'licipali ty and. the prarince. They' 

are intended to proteot the publio in regard to satety in building with special 

reterence to health, structural soundness and tire halard8. 

Saae munioipalities have adopted the Bational 

Building Code as a basil tor their local oodes. 

A responsibility ot the Bational Researoh Counoil, 

the oode is intended to a88ist munioipal and pro-

vincial authorities aDd is a result ot Y'eara ot 

study gd constant reT.l._. The National Building 

Code speoities mini.um roo. si.e. and window areal, be.ides· laying down rules 

ot o0ll8truotiaa tor tOUDdation walll, baa.ent tloors, exterior walls aad 

roota, tire proteotion, and all other phales ot building. 

Minimum requir_ents tor plazming, oOBstruotion, .. d materiall tor 

bui1d1ag8 "pon -.hioh 10&.1'1s are made 11D.Cier the Bational HOUsing Aot have been 

published by Central Kortgage and Hemling Corporation in a booklet ati tIed 

-Building Stladarda". !hese .tandar4a are iDtended to apply in all oasel 

except where provinoial or .unioipal codes are aore exaoting. ~ suCh oa.e. 

the proTtaoial or munioipal codel apply. 

!he Central Mortgage building standards require the use 01' materials 

that are struoturally sound tor the purpose tor whioh they are to be u.sed. 

Nothing i. required that will cause a house builder to spend a dollar extra 

that is not amply justitied trom the ataadpoint 01' health, safety and con-

-..niaoe. 
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SPACE ~UIREYJIlTS A.BD COSTS 
KEY TO SELECTION OF ROUSE TYPE 

The popularl V ot the Ii-storey house in Caaada is closeq asaooiaW, 

with the search tor a type ot house whioh will gin the greatest _ount ot li .... ble 

tloor apace tor the mon81' aw.ilable. 

In a II-storey house the root spao., 'llbiob is often 

unused in a bungalow or two-stcre;r bouse, ia utilized 

to proude one or two bedrooat. It a siDIilar amount 

ot apace i. prarlded in a bungalenr, inoreaseel 

toundatlcm.. root and exterior -.11 ooDStruoticm i. 

neoessary and building ooats are .ubstaDi:ial17 in-

oreasod. HaweYer, single dwelling. up to 900 square 

teet can best be Rrovided in 'tho ODe-storey pllUl. !he 

OOODOJQr ot the ll-lItor87 house is ot partioular baeti 1; 

to 70UDg oouplos sinoe it oaa be delligaed to provide 

oomplete linng aooOJaodation on the fir.t tloor~ 

lea'ring the upstairs untiniahed. !his reduoes iBitial oosts and, as additional 

tunds are available. extra bedrcCB8 oan easi17 be provided by ooaplotiDg the .oocmcl 

tloor. A ground tloor bedroom can then be used a8 a dta1ng roa.. 

In ooaparison with a two-storey dwelling. a Ii-storey house will prow 

·le •• ezpensi~ proTidiDg the owner does not attempt to utilise in the second tloor 

more than 15% ot the ground tloor area. When the percentage 1s greater, ccmatNotion 

costs soon e%oeed the cost ot a two-stor.., dwelling ba"t'ing ~e s... area be~so 

upensiTO doraera aDd a general brea.1dng up ot the root will be necessal"7. 

x. _tter which t1P8 ot house is built. the prospeotiTO hcme-owner 

should oon.i4ft' the oconOJllY ot a desiga whiah is as close to a .quare a. possible. 

This is easi17 explained by ooaparing a square and a reotangle wbioh enolose tho 

same area. The latter will ha~ a greater peri .. ter and will theretore require 

greater exoa .... tion. toundation. aut root construotion. 
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SIMPLICITY Ilf DESIGN ENSURES 
PLEASING EtTERI OR APPEARANCE 

.An in1;erior plan which aeets the f'amily's li'rlng requirements is ot 

tirst 1apoMaaoe in clesigrdDg a n ... house but the plan arrangement should lent 

itself' to a plealing exterior appearanoe. 

For the _11 house partioular1y. silaplioiV il 

the keynote to exterior design while the appearance 

should also ref'lect h~ and good taate. An 

unpretentioua ..... ll-balanoed exterior timlhed with 

a f'ft oaretully ae1eoted .aterials which harmoniz. 

in oolor aDi texture will ensure "eye appeal-. The 

width. length _d height of' the house should b. 

ill good proportion one to another. Doors and 

windOW's JIIUIt be well plaoed and of' proper lize to 

suit the wall spaoe in which they are built. 

Balanoe is alao obtained by aetting the house aa 10W'to the ground aa possible. 

Unbroken roof' and eaYe linea are elpeoially taportant f'or _11 hous •• 

al the.ywill giTe the house the appearanoe of' aaximum lile. Emphasil can allo 

be plaoed on Iii. 'b7 treating the house alone large oolor area &lid aTOicl1ng the 

UI. of' ... t.ria11 which oontralt wi til eme mother and break up the exterior into 

1 .. 11 areal. 

Uuneo.,sar,y gable',. d01'll8rl qd other f'eaturel whioh are oTer-ornamental 

will aeaD added expenl. and are otten in poor taste and can Ipoil the appearance 

of' a houle. 

EYen the .i~le rectangular hou.e can be attractiY8ly f'iniShed to 

aohine Clharacter and variaticm f'rOJll house. of similar design in the neighborhood. 

A wide "ftrieV of' exterior material. are aTailable today and the appearaDoe ot 

the hentle -7 alao be enhan.ed by a well-designed porch. bay window or other 

u •• ful add! tion. 
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LEGAL ASSISTANCE DCISSARt' 
TO PRO'.l'EC! OIlIER' S Ilr.l'ERES!S 

I f 

Building or bu:yiug a howse is a oamplex finanoial sad rea.l 

e8tate tran8aotion. No prospeatiYe home-owner should o~rloQk the neoes-

siV ot engaging legal aci"rice to proteot his inT8stm_t. 

lip:ticms. 

1Ih.ether or aot a docUlUJ1t i a read to a laymaD. 

he a_etime. signa it 8"t'8D though the iapli_-

tions ot all the 01au8es are not tul17 UDder-

stood. It is only by ha'ri.Jlg reoourse ",0 a 

oom.petent legal mind that a prospeat1", hcae-

owner oan sign oontracrts and mortgage deed. 

with ttlll marl edge ot his rights aa4 ob-

~gal assistlmee wi 11 tir.t be ot .... lu. in aoquiring 1Ihe la.n4. 

illftstigatiD.g aad interpreting local by-la'lfll 8.1ld prepariDg or oheokiBc 

the building oontraot. !he solioitor will ensure 'that all work antioipated 

by the owner is speoified in the oaartrao't. U. a180 proteots his 01ien't's 

interests by' explaining the Deoe.siV tor insuring tM property. both duri. 

ad atter construotion. and by _Hug oertain that no olaw will 1M 

regiltered against the propert,y tor bills incurred by' the contraotor or 

sllb-oontrao'tors. 

After construotion has been completed the lawyer will hADdle the 

aortgage deed 8Dd 8.rve as an interpre'ter 'to the purchaser to en8ure tbat 

he mders1;aads tally the entire transaotion am his obligations. 
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CLEAR TITLE TO LOT ESSENTIAL 
WHEN BUIlDIBG OR BUYING 

Unle .. clear title to the building lot i8 obtained bY' the prospectin 

home-owner, he maY' be faoed with added expenses and posaibly court actian ariSing 

from hidden enoumbrances against the property or illproperq defiDed land boundaries. 

The bll1"r Ihould neTer take for grNLted the assertion 

of 1me seller in a real estate trNLsaotion. llistakes 

aay have been made in the title ad repeated DIBZIir ti .. a 

because a searoh waa neTer oarried out by a solioitor 

or notary. At the outset the purchaser shOllld obtain 

a surveyor's oertitioate which prOTide. a proper descrip-

tiOD of 'the lot 1;0 be iDoluded in the mortgage deed 

and title. If the land has n9ftr been surwyed, the 

purchaser should haTe this work dOlle at hi .. own expense. The surveyor may require 

descriptions of the property as conta1aed in prerious deeds for reference purposes 

and these should be procured by a solioitor. 

The s.rrioes of the s,u"nyor will also be of ft1ue in steH"g out 'th. 

100ation of the house for exoaw.tion of the foundation. This will mswe that 

local requireaents oODoerning the amount of setbaok of the house from the street 

and the side beuDdaries of the lot are proper17 observed. 

Lapl adYloe i. m08t illportaat in aoquiriDg property. !he lawyer will 

draft the technioal deseriptiOD of' the lot, eDaine the title of the TeDdor. 

register the d.ed at the 100al registr,r office and study all doouments to assure 

the purchaser ot olear tit1. to the land. He will infonD. the purchaser of IUl1' 

exillting easements or finanoial enot1lllbranoes such as tax liens or other outstanding 

debts. 

If the prospectiTe hame-owner wishes to take an option on a lot before 

buying, he should have this dooument drarted with legal assistanoe since it should 

contain all the stipulations of the deed ot sale. 
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HOUSE DESIGBED BY ARCHlfm! 
CAB DE! NEEDS 11I mIlt BUDGE! 

Whether 7ft pla:a. to build a large or -.11 house. 1me serrioes of 

a arcbi tect will pro... a sOllDd and wise investment. Bis tee z:qes rr. 

approxiat817 aix 1;0 10 per oent ot the oost ot a house, depelldiDg OIl the 

extent ot the work he does. 

Basioal17, the arohiteot designs 70ur house ao

oording to the amount ot aoney a'fti1ab1e aad the 

needs and desire. ot 'the taai17. Should 'Tour 

ideas be too ambitious tor 'Tour pocketbook, Il. 

oa lugge.t .a~ngs by e1i.tDAting uaneoe.s&r,r 

teature.. !.he arChitect i. es.entia1~ a artist 

ad theretore he must be tamliar with every detail ot the lot on which ,.. 

intend to build. It the hou.e doe. not blend with its natural letting, it will 

tend to look UIlAttraoti ve DO matter hOW' "e11 it UI 'been designed. 

When the arcbi tect has a olear picture ot 70ur requirement. he ake. 

rough sketChes ot the hOWle. It thele are satista.ctOl7 to you he prooeeds with 

the working drawings azul specifications. !he specitioatiODs are the writte:D 

detai18 ot construotion which suppl811S11.t the drawings. 

It requested, the arohi tect will arrange oompetitin bidding tor 

construction and alao draw up the building contraot based OIl the plaa uu1 

specifications. Generally. architects use standard coatraot docuaants apprOYed 

b7 the Royal Arohiteotural Institute ot Caaada. 

The architect will check all bi1l8 tor materials a.ud labor BIld appran 

them tor p&)'1l18nt and will alao superris. oonstruction it retained to do .0. He 

will make a tinal in.pection ot the ccapleted house and obtain the neces8a17 

guarantees trom the contraotor tor the root. heating syst_ and other mechanical 

equipment. 
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CAREFUL PLANNING ESSENTIAL 
FOR SMALL HOUSE LIVABILITY 

Tailoring a house to suit a family's needs and finanoial abilities is 

a task which can best be accompUshed with expert assistanoe. But even without 

this help the suitability of a house plan can be judged by the prosp.otiY8 home-

owner himself through olose assesament ot the t&Ddly's present and future require-

ments. 

The growing trend toward small house oonstruction. 

resulting trom oODBtantly inoreasing building cOlta. 

has emphasized the i.portanoe ot intelligent houle 

planning to obtain a maxillUJa 8lIOUD.t ot livable spaoe 

BDd as much coatort aDd oOJ1"nZlienoe as possible. 

Basioally. proTisian should be _de for privaoy tor 

the bedrooaa, a liTing roaa ot luitable lise BDd a 

oonY8niently located kitchen. The- bathroCD should be 

easily aocessible traa all rooms. Whether the dining 

area i. oontailLed in • separate rOeD or not will depend 

CD the tloor area the budset will allow and 'the wishes ot the f'aaiq. Likewi ••• the 

s1le ot thekitohen and .11 other rooms will be dependent on the relative iaportanoe 

plao.d on each. 

The oirculation ot tratfio wi thin and between the rooms, the relationship 

ot the rOGas to one another and the importanoe ot light and Te!ltilation 81lt also 

be considered. Care must also be taken to prevent the l1Ting or dining room troa 

beooming aD. UDsatistacto17 tratfic lane. The dining room should be con-nmient I 

to the kitohen and adequate crosl-Y8ntilation is desirable tor the bedroCDI. 

Eoonomic aDd intelligent houle pleu:ming requires the elimination or 

reduotion ot waste spaoe such as halls BDd. in a small house. can be achieved 

most readily it some ot the ro-.s are used tor more tha.:tJ. one activity. 
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DRAWINGS AlID SPECIFICATIONS 
DETAIL BOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

Working drawings are the pattern trOll. which your house is built. They 

Jmst be suttioient17 detailed to illustrate clearly the type ot OQDstruo1;ion iD-

tended. They should be dimensioned to show ~rall exterior measurements, room 

sizes, oeiling heights, and oimer tactors which oombine to esta.blieh the physioal 

8is. and shape ot the oa.pl.t.d drelltng. 

Wh.ther you intend to us. stook plBDs or haft the 

house "dra'IID to order" the drawings should inolude 

th. plot plan which will show the prop.rty dimensiona, 

side,yard dtmB.nsionl, Borth point, adjaoent streets 

and lanes, and !IlUIrl.oipal or prift.te sewer and water taoilities. Plana ot each 

tloor. including the basement, should abOll' pl\1lllbing BDd heating systems, and 

.l.otrical outlets. In addition, draw:t.n.gs are r.quired at all .xterior elevations 

and a seotion tllrough at l .... t OI1e exterior wall tram the highest point ot the 

root to the baseaent tootiJags. PllIDs should b. drawn to a soale ot not l.ss than 

i-inch to one toot. 

It is worth noting that stook plans can b. alt.red to suit indiTidual 

tastes. It such ohqes are minor the contraotor can merely indioa.te thea QD 

the drawings, 'but it _jor struotural changes are desired, an architect; should 

b. engaged to rni8e the drawings. 

Speoitioa.tions are written documents which stipulate the ld.nd, quality, 

and sometiaes the qwmtity ot _t.rials and worlanazlship required tor cOI1structicm. 

They cODLplete the oontractor's instructions by showing all _terials, timshel • 

• quipment and other details whioh are not indicated on the drawings. 
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BUI LDIBG COBl'RAC! R!QUIRID 
TO PREVEB! IIISlJIDERS!.AIDIBGS 

A buildiD., ooatraot ia ot equal illportanoe to the prospeotiw 

hoa.-.... r azul his oCllltraotor. rus doO'Ullfmt, which seta torth the res

ponsibiliUea ot eaoh and pre'ftl'lta a.rry misUlLderatandbag, ahould b. prepared 

with legal assiataBee. 

A properly oOllplet.d oOlltract oontains tour parts. 

the acreeaent. g •• ral o_eli 1;iaaa, working drawings 

and the ape.incati_s. All se.tieaa Roald. be 

olearly waderatood b7 the proapeotiTe hame-a-.ner. 

!h. &lre.ent ...... the parties oODcem.d, the 

.oope ot work to be ocaplete. a4 ta. aacnmt ad aethod ot payaent. It alao 

atatea that the worki., druriDga, the apeoitioaticms &lid the ceneral ocmditiOlls 

tera a part ot the ocatraot. 

!be C8D.eral ocmditioas detail the righta and respoaaibillti •• ot 

both the owner ad the ccmtractor ad prOTide tor arbi tratiOll. ot disput ... 

!hey also ntli.e the respcm.llibilities tor all liabilities, iacl'lld1ng olaims 

UDder the Worka8Jl' S Coap8J1latiOD Aot, and the method ot sett18JllflDt of aeohaniol' 

lienl or aiailar claiJu which IDip1; b. tiled against the propel"'liT tor unpaid 

bil18. Speoifi. aentioa 11 also _de in the COlleral conditions ot th. rea

pcalliltilitiea ot the oontraotor 18 regard to work pertormed b7 a sub-contractor. 

Working drawiqa outline iD. detail the cOllstruction ot the house 

while the apecinoationa deacribe the size and quali t.Y ot material a to be 

used. They should be caretully checked and Biped by both parties to prevent 

11117 poaaib1e misunderltaading or miainterpretatiOll. 
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somm ImIBER SHOULD BE USED 
'OR GOOD H<lJSB COBSTIUC!I<II 

!he tiuat worbazlah1p will be ot little aftil unleaa aCNa4 

... teria1 ia u.ed iD the oOlUltruotioa ot a hou.e. !he 1""'er iD the 

traaenrk lIhauld be oho ... tor atrngth. ch7U ..... d ability to hold 

Mils. Woodlrork expoaed to groaDCl aoi.ture should be treated to zoe-

81at de08l'. 

!he ohoioe ot -.terial to be uaed tor tiDillh ia largeq de~D4-

eDt _ ita abiliV to take paiJrt or other proteoti.,.. ooati.a. tae 

looa11t7 iD which the houa. is to be 'built _d the ner-preaent tactor 

ot oost. 

Ccmtrar,y 1;0 general opinicm.. '11mber ahrinka aoroaa the grain 

and Dot lengthwiae. !h1a ia a o .. ae ot warpiDg. C0D8equeutq. it i. 

important that the lUllber be well aeaaoned and proteo'ted from raiD and 

IDOW betore and duriDg iDB1;&11at1011. 

hots and deteots are the baaia upon which lumber ia graded. 

For Datural exterior tinishea. lUBber that il tree traa detecta i. 

preterable. On the other haDd. poorer grade _terials -.y be auitable 

tor paiDtiDg. 

FraiDg gradea allow tor -.11 mota and other alight deteot •• 

Poorer grades. haviDg larger knotl and aore deteota. are usual17 aooept-

able tor aheathing. Firat grade materials usuall,. go into the millwork. 

auoh as doors and saahea. A reputable lumber dealer has a thorough 

underataading of gradiDg and will gladly help with the choioe ot material •• 
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POORLY BUILT FOUNDATIONS CAN 
RUIN WELL-CONSTRUCTED HOUSES 

The toundation walls ot a house are ot prime importance. A 

poor tcnmcllition wall oan result in wet basements, uneven tloors, broken 

plaster and general settlement. All types ot toundation walls should be 

ot tirst grade materials. They must be thick 

enough to withstand the combined attacks ot 

weight and frost. General~, solid concrete 

or masonry walls under a bungalow should not 

be less than eight inches wide. Two-storey 

dwellings usually require a minimum thickness 

ot 10 inches. Foundation walls should extend 

at least 12 inches above the outside grading. 

Unless the house is to be built on solid rock the toundation 

walls should rest on tootings. These are ooncrete pads which torm a 

bearing surtaoe against the soil and help prevent settling. The depth 

ot the tootings should be at least six inches. This, however, depends 

on the bearing oapacity ot the soil and the thickness ot the toundation 

..... 11. They should extend below sott or sandy soil to a firm bearing. 

Besides tootings, bearing posts in the basement help support 

the weight ot the house. It there is no basement, piers or inside walls 

may be required beneath the house. A guide for foundation walls and toot

ing. may be round in the Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation building 

standard •• 
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SILlS SUPPORT THE WALLS AND 
JOISTS IN BeuSE CONST·RUCTION 

Foundation Bills are planks or timbers which rest upon the 

foundation. Th~ are the base for the walls and first-floor jOistl. 

Sills are sometimes omitted to allow the floor-joists to rest directly 

NORTAR on the foundation. This is not recommended 

as it is diffioult to obtain a le'98l surtaoe 

tor the joists. For light trame oonstruction 

the sills are usual~ two by six inches. 

Sills should be embedded in mortar to make a 

more satistaotory bearing surtace. Where the sill is bolted into the 

foundation, as in sections of the country that ha'98 high winds, the bolts 

should be three-quarters of an inch thick. Th~ are spaced at intervals 

of' trom f'i'98 to eight teet, extending into the basement wall about 18 

inches. 

Mortar is tirst spread on the toundation wall. The Bill is 

laid while the mortar is still tresh. Care should be taken to ensure 

an even and airtight bearing. The nuts and bolts are not tightened by 

a wrench until the mortar has set. 

Material for lills may be ot almost aq wood. No.1 common 

grade is preferable tor standard oonstruction. Because one of' the prin

oipal requirements of a lill is to withstand deoay, ~ builders use sills 

which have been ohemically treated to withstand rot. 
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FLOOR BEAMS HELP SUPPORT THE 
INNER ENDS OF FLOOR JOISTING 

Following the installation ot the toundation sills. a girder 

or tloor beam.. laid crosswise and embedded in the roundation walls. is 

used to aupport the izmer ends or the tloor joists. This is either- a 

large timber or several planks nailed together 

and set on edge. It takes the place ot an in-

terior foundation wall and eliminates bearing 

partitions in the basement. 

Bearing posts or columns, set at equal intervals, 

support the girder and prevent sagging. These may be cr steel. wood 

or masonry. The bottom ends of' 'Wood posts should be set a tflfl inches 

above the basement floor to reduce the possibility ot decay. 

The spacing of' beams depends on the size and length or the 

tloor joists. The usual is from eight to 14 teet. It they are too tar 

apart. the joists must be larger and the beams stronger. This increases 

cost. 

As it is desirable to place the beam directly under wall parti-

tions, room arrangement usually determines the location. The size of 

the beam. depends on its length and the total load to be plaoed on it. 

It also 'Yuies with the speoies and grade or wood used. In Ii-storey or 

2-storey houses, the 8ize should be detendned from standard engineering 

formula. This is usually stated in the local Building By-laws. It not. 

then the National Building Code applies. A general guide for bungalows 

is to be found in the Central Mortgage and HOUsing Corporation building 

standards. The beam should be long enough to rest not less than tour 

inches on each foundation wall. 
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DEPTH CP JOIST IS DlPORTAllr 
III somm HOOSE COllSTRUCTIOll 

Joists are plaDks that oarry the weight ot the floors and 

oeiling. They are the base to which the sub-t1ooring is applied. The 

usual spacing is 16 inches. 

Strength and rigidity are the prime factors in choosing the 

type ot jOist to be used. This is eTeD. more important than the grade 

fiGURe I 

CROSS BRIDQING 

FIc;URr.. 2 

ot Jlateria1. Stitfne.s in a joist, which 

pre"f'8Jlts bending or vibration. depends upon 

the actual depth ot the jOist. A lonr

grade Jll&teria1 with a greater depth wi 11 gi T8 

a better t100r than a higher-grade Jll&terial 

with a 1elser depth. Both would cost about 

the s .. e. 

The joist rests on the girder and should haft 

a tour-inch bearing at either end. As with 

the tloor be .. , the lise ot the jOist depends 

upon its length and the species and grade ot 

Jll&terial used. A chart tor judging spans may 

be tound in the Bationa.1 Housing Act building 

standards. 

Whea regular joiBtl are cut to prodde openings tor stairs or 

ChtmDeys, auxiliar,r joists are installed. These are called Headers and 

are placed at right aDgles to jOists that haft been cut. Headers should 

be the s_ sile as joists. Both headers and joists around openings are 

uBUal17 doubled regardless ot the strength. 

All joists should be stittened with cross-bridging (Figure 2) 

usual17 two-by-twols DBi1ed to torm an :x pattern between the joists. 

Bridging helps to stitten the t1oor. Each piece is nailed by two or 

three nails at the top. The lonr ends are not nailed until the sub-

tlooring is ia place. 
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STUDDING PROVIDES FRAME\VORK 
FOR FINISH IN YOUR NEW HOME 

The wall skeleton of a frame house is canposed of verticle two-

by four's called studs. Their main purpose is to provide a framework 

tor the wall sheathing and to support the weight of the upper floors. 

ToP PLATt 
J 

HORIZONTAL 
BRACING 

STUDS 

SILL 

DIAGONAL 
BRACING 

As tor jOists, the standard spacing between 

the studs is 16 inches. The grade and species 

ot material is ordinarily the same as that used 

in the joists and ratters. The lumber should 

be straight to avoid bulges and hollows in 

partitions and walls. Studs should not be cut 

more than half their depth to receive piping or 

other installations. 

Studding should be in one continuous length from 

the floor to the ceiling. The usual practice 

is to use one two-by-four brace between each two 

studs. These should run either horizontally or diagonally throughout the 

length of the wall as shown in the sketch. Each brace should be nailed 

wi th two nai Is to each stud. Dry lumber must be used to prevent warping and 

pulling out the nails. 

In erecting the studs, they may be braced temporarily then toe-

nailed to the sill. This is awkward. A more convenient method is to 

space the studs on the ground and nail on the sills and top plates. VJhen 

the studs have been spiked together they can then be raised into place in 

one unit. This saves time and does a better job. 
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TOP PlATES SHOUlD BE DOUBLED 
IN SOUND HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

In small frame construction. the vertical studs are c"apped by a 

top plate. As shown in Figure 1. the top plate runs across the studs for 

the entire length of the building. The size of the top plate should not 

........ DOU8LED TOP PLATE 

FIGURE I 

HORIZONTAL 
SHEATHING 

CORNER_ \ 
STUDS ~\ 

FIGURE 2 

FIGURE a 

be less than doubled 2" material. It should 

be the same width as studs, lapped at all corners 

and intersecting partitions. laps should be 

securely spiked. End joints should be made over 

a stud. The grade and species of the wood is 

the same as that used in the studs. Top plates 

should be nailed firmly to each stud with two nails. 

Corner studs are used at an intersection of two 

walls. As a single stud does not have sufficient 

nailing surface for inside finish at the corners, 

three two-by-four's are joined together as shown 

in Figure 2. This is simple to assemble. and adds 

strength to the walls. The corner studs should be 

hamed and assembled along with the regular studs. 

In certain types of construction. a ribbon is used 

to support the joists above the first floor. The 

ribbon. shown in Figure 3, is spiked and notched 

to the studs. A one-by-i'our is sufficient. Any 

grade of lumber may be used but the harder woods 

are preferable. It should be free from defects 

such as cracks or large knots. The length should 

be continuous but if this is not possible the joint 

should be at the centre of a stud. There should be two nails at each stud. 

When the studs are framed before raising, the ribbon should be fitted into 

place during the assembly. 
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HEADERS AND TRUSSES ASSIST 
IN STRENGTHENING THE HOUSE 

When studs have to be cut tor windows or doors, a header must 

be installed over the opening to support the ends of the studs that have 

been cut. In the oase of a window, a lower braoe is needed and this is 

DOUBLE 
TOP PLATE 

JOIST 

FIGURE I 

FIGURE 2 

called a Rough Sill. 

Whether the header should be single or double de-

pends upon the weight it must carry. For example, 

a single header would be satisfactor,y in an interior 

wall which is parallel to the joists of the floor 

above as it carries only the weight of the framing. 

Where a header must carry the weight of the ends of 

the floor joists that are immediately above the 

opening (Figure 1) it should be doubled. 

A greater strength results if double headers are 

placed side by side rather than one on top of the 

other. They should be thoroughly spiked together. 

Headers are generally of the same size and species ot 

wood as that used in the studs. 

When there is a great deal of weight over an opening 

a triangular arrangement of two-by-tour's, called a truss~ 

is installed. This forms a rigid bolster tc support 

the weight. A variety of truss arrangements may be 

used, but the one shown in Figure 2 is the most widely 

aocepted for average widths. A good fit is neoessary and every piece should 

be securely nailed in place. 
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FIRE STOPS ARE A REQUISITE 
IN GOOD HOUSE C ONSTRUCTIOll 

1Vhen studs have been cut to provide an opening, 

the studs on either Bide of the opening should 

be doubled. It is good practice to cut the 

, additional stud so that the top comes under the 

header as shown in Figure 1. 

One of the reasons for doubling studs at openings 

is to provide ample nailing surtaoe tor sheathing 

and tinishing materials. As in the case of a 

doorway, doubling would also otter a more 801id 

support when the door is slammed. 

It should be remembered, howster, that in all t,ypes 

ot oonstruotion. cost is a very important tactor. 

The method that produces the best results at a 

minimuJll ot cost is the one that should be used. 

Beoause ot the long tlue-like spaoes between the 

studs. tire stops are !l8oessary to prevent the 

rapid spread ot tlames in case of tire. Fire stops 

are obstruotions placed at and midway between eaoh 

tlqor leTel to prevent the spread of tire trom one 

tloor to another. The,r are also provided over FIRE RleBON 
STOP JOIST 

FIGURE 2 partitions to prevent tire from passing through the 

tloors and aoross the building. 

The Obstruotions are usually made ot 2-inoh IlDllber as shown in 

Figure 2. Although masonry is scmetimes used. it is praotioable only in 

oertain plaoes. 
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RAP'TEBS ACT AS BASE FOR ROOF 
FIIISH II HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

In one sens., ratt.rs bear the same relation to the root as 

joists to the tloors. They serw as a base tor sheathing and rooting 

materials. In tlat roots the ratters should be designed in the same 

~ as tloor joists. Although there are ditter-

ent types ot auxiliary ratters, regular ratters 

are the ODeS that run direotly fran the eaft to 

the ridge. 

Spaoing Taries trClll lS to 24 inches. For ordin-

ar.r one-inch root sheathing, 20 inohes is satis-

taotor,y. Generally, wider spaoing is not advis-

TOP PLATE able. C0DT8rsely, oloser spaoing than 20 inches 

is unnecessary except Where rooting materials are heavier than normal. It 

the attic is to be finished and the undersid.s of the root ratters plastered, 

then lS-inch spaoing should be used. 

The size ot regular ratters depends on the weight ot the rooting 

material, the SDOlir loads and the span ot the ratter. A general guide tor 

allowab le loads and spans may be tound in the Central Mortgage and HOUsing 

Corporation building standards. The span ot the ratter is the distance 

between the point ot the root and the wall. Arl¥ averlap past the wall is 

not counted in the span. 

The length should be sutficient to allOW' tor the projection at 

the eave and the joint at the ridge. This should not be oontused with 

the span. It the ratters run in line with the attic tloor joists they 

should be seourely spiked at the joint. In any eTent they should be 

notohed over the top plate that supports the joists. 



RIDGE BOARD JOINS RAFTERS AT 
THE ROOF PEAK OF' YOUR HOUSE 

The Ridge Board is looated at the peak ot the root to help line 

up the ratter ends. In small trame oonstruotion, one-inch lumber is 

auf'ticient. The depth should be at least the same as the depth ot the 

ers. 

SPLICE 
PIECES 

FIGURE I 

FIGURf. 2 

RIDGE 
BOARD 

ratters on the angle out. The wood should 

be seleoted tor straightness rather than 

strength. As the ridge board runs the entire 

length ot the house. a splice ma.r be necessar,y. 

The joint ot the splioe should be half'way between 

two ratters. Splice pieoes should be nailed on 

both sides ot the joint as shawn in Figure 1. 

Collar Beams or Collar Ties are used to tie to-

gether the regular rafters to prevent the ends 

trom spreading. As shawn in Figure 2. the moat 

ettective location is at the midpoint 01' the ratt-

One collar beam to each pair 01' ratters should be installed. Collar 

beams should be seourely nailed to the rafters. This ensures the transmission 

ot pressure trom one rafter to the other. The size depends upon the weight 

01' the root. but two-by-tourts are usually adequate. 

When root rafters are cut to provide an opening tor a dormer window. 

headers must be installed to support the cut ends. The principles tor 

installing ratter headers are the same as applies to installing joist headers. 

It is advisable to double the raft.ers on 8i ther side 01' the opening. 
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HIP RAFl'EBS ACT AS A SUPPOR! 
TO !HE ROOF Ili YOUR NEIl' HCIIE 

Some roots are built like a pyramid with tCNr slopes iDBtead 

ot the .ore oanvn:ticmal two slopes. In this oase a Hip Ratter ia needed 

where two slopes Met. It aots as a support tor the enda ot the jaok 

ratters. Hip ratters ~ be the same Bize aa 

regular ratters, when they are short and o_e 

together at the ridge board. CanTerse1y, when 

they are longer or where the hip ratter has a 

'Vertioa1 8Upport trom belOW', the size III1st be 

increased. For example, a hip ratter with a 

SpaD up to 12 teet should be one inoh wider or two inohes deeper than a 

regular ratter. It the SpaD is over 12 teet the hip ratter should be doub-

led in width. Hip ratters _st be securely spiked to the top plates and 

ridge board. The root sheathing is joined at the hip ratter. 

Jack Ratters are shorter than regular ratters and extend trClll 

the top plate to the hip ratters as shown in the sketch. The spaoing, Bize 

and speoies ot material should be the same as tor regular ratters. Good 

grain, straightness and ability to withstand deoay are prUle taotors in the 

ohoioe ot material. 

Root sheathing, usual17 consiBting ot one-inoh boards, ill laid 

aoross the ratterll. It acts as a base tor the finish rooting and to streng

then the struoture _. The llpeoies depends upon the wood avai 1able in the 

locality but lIoftwoodis usually amplo,yed. All sheathing should be thorough-

11 seasoned and the boarda nailed at least twioe at each ratter. 
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CHIDEY SHOUlD BE TWO INC~ 
FRCII THE FRAMEWORK IN HOUSE 

!he performance of your heating unit will be governed largely 

by the adequacy of the chimney to provide draft and to carry off' smoke 

and gases. 

Of' basic importance is the size of the flue - the open shaft 

inside the chimney. The flue must be of sufficient size to meet the 

TILE FLUE LINING 
draft requirements of your furnace. Advice of 

your heating contractor is theref'ore necessary in 

determining its dimensions. Flues should never 

be less than eight and a half inches square or seven 

inches in diameter. 

Flues lined with glazed clay tile permdt smOke to escape easily. 

If' the lining is omitted and the sides of the flue are rough6 the flow of 

gas and smoke from the turnace will be impeded. This could hamper the 

eff'iciency of the heating unit. 

Unlined chimneys should be built with brick or solid masoru-y 

eight inches in thickness. Cement and lime mortar are used with joints 

made as smooth as possible. Four inches of masanr,y is sufficient for 

lined flues. Care must be taken to break: all horizontal joints between 

the tile and brickwork. 

A clean-out door, at least three feet below the smoke inlet at 

the bottom ot the f'lue6 is required to facilitate removal of soot. 

Fire prevention demands that no wood joists or beams be built 

into or rest on the brickwork of the chimn~. Framing should not be 

wi thin two inches of the masonry. The chimn~ must extend at least two 

feet above the highest point of the roof unless it is at least 12 feet 

away fram the ridge. 
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SHINGLES SHOULD BE DOUBLED AT 
THE EA. VES IN YOUR NEW HOUSE 

lfood shingles make an exoellent roof finish prOTiding high 

quali ty shingles are used and they are properly applied. Root eeath-

ing boards should be spaoed slightly apart to permit ventilation to the 

underside of the shingles and prevent rottil2g. 
ROO' BOAROI 

The ·pitch" or slope of the root must be oon-

sidered. For wood shingles the pitCh should 

never be less than a six-inch ""rtioal rise tor 

each foot measured horisontally. It the alope 

ia less. rain or melting snOW' Jlight neep \U1der 

the ahingles and damage the wood trudng. 

Shingles are available in 16. 18 and 24-inCh lengths. !he 

first two sizes should be laid with a maximum exposure ot tift and a 

halt inches. The 24-inchahingles. which are thicker. ..,. haft an 0:-

posure of' seven and a halt inohes. It the exposure is fU\Y greater the 

result will be a thinner and short-lived root. 

Shingles should be doubled on the tirst oourse at the eafta 

and throughout the job oare should be taken to eDlnlre that nowhere are 

jointa direct1;y abon one another. There should be a spaoe ot at leaat 

an eighth of an inch between the shinglea. Use ot rustproot DAils is 

important. These ahould be liJDited to two to a shingle and plaoed so 

that they will be covered by the next oours •• 

Edge-grain shingles are most satistaotory tor root tinishing 

while a coat of stain will add years to their sel"'rlceabil1ty. 
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DIFFERENT TYPES OF ROOFING 
USED IN. SOUND CONSTRUCTION 

Unless a roof is to be finished with wood shingles. sheathing 

boards should be laid tightly together and co-rered with a layer ot root

ing telt. !his is necessary' tor the applioation ot sheet metal rooting. 

asphalted felt shingles. slate and asbestos shingles. 

Metal rooting is used mostly on roots which have only a slight 

pitch as the flat surface of the material pe~ts excellent draiD8.ge. 

Sheet metal should be gal'ftDized oopper-bearing sheet steel. oopper or 

aluminum. The sheets should be overlapped at least four inches and all 

joints "looked" to allow for expansion. It is important that D&.ils us.d 

be ot the sam.e ma.terial as the metal sheathing. 

Asphalt shingles .mst be laid aDd D&.iled in aocordanoe with 

the maDntaoturer's directions. It applied oorrectly. asphalt shingles 

a.ould gi-re adequate servioe. !hey are available in a ~iet.r of colora. 

As the shingles are flexible. oare should be taken to ensure that nODe 

are torn while being laid. 

Rooting slate. whioh may be ot bard burned tile or other su1t-

able material. is an expenaive type of finish but will give a lifetime 

ot aervice. It alate shingles are used they JIII.1st be laid anr a hea"7 

rooting telt. 

Rigid asbestos shingles are available in a wide range ot colora. 

As they are oomposed ot asbestos fibre and Portland cement they give 

added tire proteotion to the house in ad~ tion to 10Dg-lasting service. 

The lUlZlutaoturer' a specifications tor l&7ing the shingles DlUst be care-

tully rolland. 



applied. 
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THREE COATS OF STUCCO NEEDED 
FOR SOOND HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

Stuooo is a sui table house finish when properly mixed and 

Good results can be aohieved by running the stuooo direot-

ly over a oonorete surfaoe or galvanized metal lath. It should not 

be applied direotly to briok. If the base 

is oonorete, the surfaoe must be oleaned of 

all loose partioles. 

Waterproof paper is neoessar,y over the sheath-

ing of a wood wall. At least three-eighth 

inoh furring strips should be applied one 

foot apart to reoeive heavy galvanized metal lath. ~ese furring 

strips ~ be omitted if self-furring rib lath is used. 

Three ooats of stuooo are required. First is the "soratoh 

ooat" - made of Portland oement, sand and hydrated lime. This coat 

should be pressed firmly on to the wall to fill the spaoe behind the 

metal lath. It is important that the first layer of stuooo be well 

soratohed and kept moist for two or three ~s before the "base ooat~, 

made of the same oomposition, is applied. 

After the base ooat has set suffioiently, it should be moisten-

ed before the finish coat is added. A mixture of Portland oement and 

hydrated lime usually forms the finish ooat whioh may be colored by the 

use of mortar stain. 

Applioation of the finish coat should be oarried out from top 

to bottom of the surface of the wall and in one general direction. A 

complete surfaoe should be oovered in one continuous operation. 
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WOOD SIDING IS AN ECONOMICAL 
OUTSIDE FINISH FOR YOUR HCME 

Outside sheathing is nailed to the framework of the house. 

It helps strengthen the structure besides adding to the insulating 

value of the wall. 

FIGURE 
I 

SIDING 

SHEATHING 

FIGUll ![ 

Immediately following application, the sheathing 

should be covered with a tarred or asphalted 

felt or other suitable building paper to 

prevent moi sture from reaching the structural 

frame and interior finish. This paper must 

be lapped at least four inches at all joiDts. 

The size or type ot finish siding used depends 

upon personal taste. desired architectural 

affeot or econ~. Wider siding usual~ gives 

a better appearance than narrow siding and for· 

this reason it is generally preferred. A 

building materials dealer oan show you the various styles most suitable 

for your intended location. 

Where two pieces of siding must be joined together, the joint 

is usually made vertically. The actual cut, when made on an angle as 

shown in Figure l.makes a better joint and one Which is more easi~ cover-

ed when painted. Good practise requires that the joint be made over a 

stud. 

Special consideration should be given to corner joints to 

prevent moisture from reaching the baok of the siding. A mitred joint. 

shown in Figure 2. will adequately serve the purpose. An alternative is 

the use of corner boards - vertical pieces which are nailed at the corners 

before the Siding is applied. The vertical end of the Siding is then 

fitted snugly against the corner boards. Careful workmanship is required 

around the door and window casings to ensure tight joints. 
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BRICK VENEER AS A FINISH FOR 
THE OUTSIDE OF YOUR NEW HaME 

Brick veneer oan make a satisfactory and pleasing ext~ior for 

your new home if good material is used and properly applied. Second-

hand bricks may be used if the finish is to be painted but these should 

the walls. 

t" 
SAACE 

BRICK 
VENEER 

be of sound quality. with no chipped corners. 

Good brickwork requires that sufficient mortar 

be used to cover the full surfaoe of the top 

and ends of each brick. Meagr$ use of mortar 

or other poor workmanship can reduce strength 

and create an easier passage for moisture through 

Bon-corrodible metal ties usual~ give the wall greater etrength. 

One end of the tie is embedded in the mortar between the brioks. while the 

other end should be nailed securely to the sheathing. Spacing of the ties 

should not be more than 16 inches in ~ direction. A one-inch air spaoe 

is customary between the inside surfaoe of the brick and the building paper. 

Construction of a stone veneer wall is basically similar to the 

procedure set out for briok veneer. An important factor to remember. for 

either type of finish. is that the veneer should rest on top of the founda-

tion. For this reason. the width of the foundation wall should be designed 

to accommodate the brick or stone. A general guide explaining minimum 

requirements for materials and construotion may be found in the Central 

Mortgage and Housing Corporation Building Standards. 
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SUBFLOORIlfG I'OBIIS A BASE FOR 
FINISH FLOORING III YOUR HCIIE 

The aubt100r in a house is laid diagonally over the joists to 

form a base tor the tinish t100r and to help strengthen the t100r framing. 

It also acts as a working surtaoe during oonstruotion. As the auot1oor 

is laid betore the root is made weathertight. 

the boards should not be laid too tightly 

together. rhis helps pre"f'8Dt buokling oaused 

by' e%p8D8ion. 

It is oonsidered good praotioe to apply a layer 

01' moisture resistant paper betore the tinish 

t100ring is laid. 

Hardwood used tor the tinish flooring should be well seaiODed 

and k.iln dried. As excessive exposure to cold or dampness JII&7 warp the 

wood. it should be laid as soon as possible atter deliver" to the site. 

Biroh. maple am oak are the hardwoods'most commonly used. Although 

No.2 grade is generally aooeptab1e. better grades are preferable where a 

uniform shade is desired. 

The finish t100r should not be laid until the plastering and 

other preliminary work on the house has been completed. thereby prevent-

ing unneoessary damage to the t100r. Where possible. the flooring should 

run parallel to the length of the room. It should be oarried trom room 

to room wi thout change in direction 01' 1qilig. The joints should be well 

distributed - preferably a foot or more apart. They should not be made 

too tight llut must allow for the neoessary expansion and contraotion whioh 

can oause buckling. 
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GOOD WORKMANSHIP AND CAREFUL 
MEASURING MAKE SOUND PLASTER 

Good quality plastering requires a proper type of base, careful 

measuring and mixing of the ingredients and expert Vforlcmanship. Metal 

lath, wood fibre or gypsum base sheets are the most widely accepted bases 

for plastering and should be applied in accord-

ance with the manufacturer's directions. 

Plastering should be at least three-coat work 

over masonr,y walls, wood lath. gypsum plaster 

board, tibre board base or metal lath. 

Plastic quicklime, hydrated lime or calcined 

gypsum lI1V be used on all interior work but quicklime should not be used 

in 8JlIY work unless it has been slaked for at least seven days. Hydrated 

lime should stand not less than twenty-tour hours before mixing and using. 

Care should be taken to ensure that the base of "brown coattr 

1s made as smooth as possible and all corners properly squared. 

The tinish coat should be applied before the brown coat is com.-

pletely dry or atter 1 t has been dampened. This consists ot lime-putty 

or hydrated lime mixed with plaster ot paris to produce a hard setting 

material. 

The total thickness of the plaster trom the faoe of the lath 

should be not less than one-halt inoh. Grounds, Whioh should be set tor 

baseboarda and door and window trim, serve as a guide to judge the thiok-

ness ot the plaster. Th~ are also essential for nailing on the trim when 

the plastering has been oompleted. 
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GUTTERS AND FLASHING PREVEN'l' 
WATER FROM ElBING YOUR Bam 

No matter which type of roof tinish is used, flashing must be 

applied around chimneys, vents, dormers and along "valleys" - the inter-

section 01' two roof surfaces. As flashing is expensive to repair or 

replace in the event 01' a leak, it should be 

constructed 01' rustproot material. Galvanized 

steel is used extensively but sheet copper, zinc, 

lead and aluminum are usually more durable. 

Building paper or telt should be placed under all 

tlashing. 

Particular attention should be paid to flashing. 

FLASHING 
the valleys which act as drains to carry off water. 

The metal sheeting should extend at least se~n 

inches under the shingles on each side 01' the valley. Flashing should be 

securely attached to chimneys and vents and where the sill of a dormer window 

rests on the roof, the flashing should be oarried up the roof and under the 

sill. 

Gutters may be constructed 01' wood or sheet metal similar to that 

used tor tlashing. They must be large enough to carry off water quickly 

and completely without leaving pookets of water standing in them. Gutters 

should be tar enough below the rooting to prevent water from backing up under 

the Shingles. 

Downspouts should carry the water either into the sewer or - with 

a curved elbow at the bottom. - on to a flat oement slab or stone which will 

discharge the water tar enough a~ from. the house to keep moisture trom the 

foundation and so prevent soil erosion. 
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INSULATION ADDS TO THE YEAR 
ROUND COMFORT OF YOUR HOUSE 

According to construction experts, a house which is properly 

insulated nor.mally requires less fuel during a heating season than il 

oonsidered necessary to heat a similar house lett uninsulated. In the 

summer months, insulation is equally beneticial. 

Just as it helps to prevent the escape ot warm 

inside air during the cold weather, insulation 

tends to halt the admittance of warm air from 

the outside when the weather is hot. 

Although there are several different· types ot 

insulation, the most suitabl~ is the one whiCh 

best suits your needs tram a viewpoint of comfort and econ~. 

In most buildings the greatest heat loss is through the root. 

For this reaso~ our climatic conditions dictate a more efficient insula-

tion for the ceiling than tor the wallso 

Walls adjacent to porches or unheated garages should receive as 

careful attention as exposed exterior walls as a high percentage of heat 

loss can occur in these locations. 

Cold tloors and high heating expenses, common in many basement-

less houses, can be eliminated by insulating the floors. Houses with slab-

on-ground type of foundation should be properly insulated around the peri-

meter of the foundation. If the house is constructed with the usual crawl 

space beneath, the entire tloor area above the crawl space should be insulated. 

An efficient vapor barrier should be installed on the war.m side 

of all insulations as a precaution against condensation. 
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"PREVENT Cm.lJlENSATION IN YOUR 
BCUE BY USING VAPOR BARRIERS 

While insulation, caulking, weatherstripping and similar tight 

construction methods have undoubtedly contributed much towards the living 

satistaction ot pr.sent-d~ Canadian hames, th~ have introduced a new 

problem - condensation. 

This matter was ot li-ttle concern to owners ot 

houses built years ago as looser construction, 

without insulation or caulking, presumably per-

mi tted water 'Vapor torming inside the house to 

reach the outside cooler air before it condensed 

in the walls or root. Walls and ceilings ot 

to~'s houses, however, are more resistant to air passage. Consequently , 

the results are otten ruined paint jobs, damp spots on the ceilings and 

walls, structural rot. Also, the etticiena,y at insulation is otten greatly 

reduced by dampness. 

Proper application at vapor barriers can overcome this dirticul~. 

These barriers, which usually consist at asphalt-treated telt or other 

similar materials, must be installed between the insulation and the interior 

tinish. 

Where it is impossible to apply vapor barriers at this type, as in 

the case at an existing house, tyro coats of high quality oil paint, rubber 

base paints or aluminum priming paint JJtq be used with good results. 
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HARDWARE ALLOWANCE SHOULD BE 
IUCWDED IN THE COST OF HOME 

An a11owanoe tor hardware is usually established by the contractor 

when he builds a house. You. as a home owner. should make a list ot the 

items you desire. Check thi I with your bui 1der to ensure a mutual under-

standing ot what he will supply in the stated hardware allowance. 

Although the hardware must serve its functional purpose. it should 

also oonto~ to the arohitectura1 character of the hame. The color. as 

well as the design. ot each fitting should ha~onize with the deooration 

ot each roOll. All hardware tor doors. windows and cabinets wi. thin one 

roam should be related in design and tinish. 

The operating parte ot hardware are usually ot iron or steel. 

although in 8ame looksete bronze or brass is used. Materials other than 

metal. suoh as wood, glass or plastics are otten satistactor,y tor knobs. 

push plates and oabinet pulls. 

To prote~t the tinish, hardware is sametimes covered with a oolor-

less 1aoquer by the manufaoturer. Periodio re1aoquering oan prevent hard-

ware trom taking on a spotty, tarnished appearance. Harc:bra.re can also be 

purchased unlacquered, in which case it should be kept polished or painted. 

As salt air otten tarnishes brass, exterior hardware exposed to 

it should be made ot solid bronze or ohromiua plated bronze. Coal smoke 

and oertain industrial tumes oorrode copper aDd bronze on exterior surfaces 

and otten stain light paints. Solid brass is best under these oonditions. 

Al1 hardware should be ot the type that experienoe haa shown to be the most 

suitable tor your area. 
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UNIFORMITY IN LIGHTING HELPS 
REDUCE ACCIDENTS IN THE HOME 

Good lighting in the home helps to prevent accidents, reduoes 

nervousness and fatigue owing to eye strain, and serves to enhance the 

decoration scheme. 

Uniformit,y in lighting is essential where the task is severe 

or olose as it is in many housekeeping jobs. Repeated adjustments to 

contrasting degrees of lighting irritate and tire eyes. Well diffused 

or indirect light should be used for general illumination wherever poss-

ible. 

Glare, either direct or indirect. is a major source of eye 

strain. This can usually be eliminated by placing the s.:ru.rce of light 

above the ordina~ line of vision, or by diffusing the light with a 

correctly designed shade or fixture. Glossy objects, such as mirrors, 

table tops or glass, may reflect light into the e.yes. Changing the 

pod tion of the lamp or the object itself may solve this "l:iype ot problem. 

Shadow free lighting is a requisite for satet,y in dark halls 

and stairways. Switches at the top and bottom of stairs and garage lights 

whioh can be controlled by switches at both the garage and house are con-

venient. 

Light tixtures should be selected tirst tor the qualit,y ot 

lighting they give and secondly tor their deoorative appearance. Above 

all. study carefully the requirements of your family and plan the number 

of outlets in your home accordingly. 
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PLAmmJ) LA.BDSCAPIBG IMPROVES 
VALUE AND BEAUTY OF lIotl'SE 

lAmdseapiDg is a necessary part ot a nft' house. It prO"f'ius 8ZL attraoti.". 

setting tor the hou.e, increases the value ot the propert,y and makes oomfortable 

&11d cO!lT81'dent outdoor 11 Ting posBible. 

The proper arraugeaent ot tlowers and shrubs O&D lead 

eye-appeal to a home and garden and express the iD

diTidual oharaoter and tastes ot the tamily' owning it. 

Certain ba.ic plantings are needed an .., small propert,y 

trees tor shade, tlowering shrubs tor baokgroUlLd, ...... -

al tlowar. tor 1ihat extra touch ot oolor, and ..... rgre •• 

tor both appearauoe ael protection trOll. winter winds. 

Ot oourse, the act_l lands.ping patteI'D will dep_cl 

em oo.t, indi"rid_l wishe., _d 'the surfaoe teatures ot ~ propeJOV. 

A good, long-term la:a.dscaping plan will allow ;you to denlop ;rour pro

perv tr_ season to season in keeping with what ;you oan attord. lJ'he fir.t .tep 

i. to deoide how IlUCh toliage is .eeded tor shade. A large _ple will proTide 

proteotion troa the IUD in II1JIIIIl8r, ad a dash ot color in autmm. !he .... ping 

willow _d the .. ll-leat Europeaa lind_ u-e ideal tor aoi.t location.. EYer-

gre_., aBide trca prOTid1Dg oolor and wind proteotion in winter, will allo gift 

shade in the lummer. 

The entrauoe to ;yourhou.e "1' be used a. ~. tocal point in planning 

the tront ar.... Boa"" low-grcndag shrubs on each aide ot the doorwa;r suggest 

orderline.s aad the" help to break the .traight line. ot the hou.e. 

OpeD turt areal in tront md rear are inoreasing in populari'b,y OIriag 

to their ease ot mainteDanoe. Plowertng shrubs, luoh al aoak orange, northeroD 

ba;y berJ'7, COJllmO!l purple lilac and spirea are the ideal type .. to meet border l.aJ

out probleas. 


